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Mn. EDITOR: The résolutions adopted

at the meeting of citizens held on yester¬
day, must commend themselves to the
good sense of every tax-payer. They
state the*grievance clearly and truthful¬
ly-they suggest the proper and author¬
ized remedy. That the taxes assessed,
and now sought to be collected, are un¬

just and oppressive, is a question about
which there oan be no difference of opi¬
nion. To be forced to pay for that
which you do not own, is to bo taxed
unjustly; to be forced to pay more than
is sufficient to conduct tho Government
economically, is oppression. To rebist
either injustice or oppression, by all
lawful means, is a right which cannot be
denied, however practically it may be
frustrated. Because we may fail in obtain¬
ing redress, is no reason why we should
not at least make tho attempt. Besort
to the oourts, which the resolutions re-
comEind, is not only a legitimate and
constitutional mode of seeking relief
from oppression »nd unjust laws, but
seems to be one of the methods antioi-

flated by the tax Act itself, by which ro-
ief may be had. Section 92 provides
but three canses which may bo assigned
by the Treasurer for not collecting taxes.
Thc 3d causo is: "That suohjtaxes, assess¬
ments or penalties wore enjoined by a
competent court." Inferentially this is
as strong language ns though tho Act
had expressly said, "Taxes, &c, may be
enjoined by a competent court." So
much, then, as to the propriety of seek¬
ing redress in the mode recommended bythe resolutions.
That the mode by which the assess¬

ment of taxes hos been made is illegal,there can be little doubt, and that the
courts will so declare, is confidently be¬
lieved. Here, again, the position is sus¬
tained by the "Act for the assessment
and taxation of property." Section 48
provides that "all real and personal pro¬
perty shall be valued for taxation at its
true value in money; which, in all cases
not otherwise specially provided for in
this Act, shall be held to be the usual
selling price of similar property at the
place where the return is to be made;
and if there be no usual selling price,then at what it is honestly believed could
be obtained for the same at a fair sale at
the place aforesaid." This is the law.
This is the declaration of the legislative
will. This the guide for Assessor, Coun¬
ty Auditor, State Auditor, and the
Boards of Equalization, County and
State. Any assessment of propertymode on any other basis than that pre¬scribed is, in the language of the resolu¬
tions, "illegal." Proof that this plain,reasonable and positive rule of action
has been disregarded or departed from
in any one instance, will compel anycourt to pronounce the assessment un¬
warranted. In our own immediate cityand District, proof is plain, and plenti¬
ful, and incontestable. Here, there is a
"selling price for property," and everysale-day for the lost six months witnesses
the fact that property has brought its
true and fnll value. And yet the very
same or similar property has been assess¬
ed at 50 or 100 per cent, higher than it
either actually Bold tor, or could have
been sold for. If stronger evidence were
needed, it may be found in tho admis¬
sions of the Assessors themselves. "We
know it is more than the property is
worth, but a certain amount of taxes
mast be raised, and we can only assess
75 per cent, for State, and 30 per cent,
for County taxes;" therefore, we raise
the value of the property. Look, too,
at the inequality of tho taxation ss re¬
gards real and personal property. A sells
to B his boase and lot for &5,0u0-its
full value. B gives his bonds. Theyeach make their return-A of his bonds,B of his house. When they oome to paytheir taxes, A is assessed upon his $5,000
bonds, but B finds that he mast paynpof>$7,500 of real estate. This is only
one of a thousand instances. Why with
equol proprioty should not a premium be
added to the bonds held by A? And, to
reduce the argument to an absurdity,why not assess the man who hos nothing
n thousand or moro dollars, and make
him pay taxes on what he ought to have?
The object of this communication,however, is not to discuss the tax bill, or

tho proceedings of the officers appointedto carry it into effect. It is intended
simply to express satisfaction with tho
aotion proposed by the resolutions, and
to venturo the prediction that, under the
able management of tho eminent coun¬
sel to whom has been committed tho
conduct of Ihe cause, oppression will bo
averted and justice attained. SPES.
A French doctor has discovered that

turpentine is a sure antidote to phospho¬
rus, and he oommonds this discoverymost especially to parents whose children
have been sucking lucifer matches. It
appears that in more than twenty cases
of this kind he bas employed turpentine(one tea spoon-fnl nent) successfully, andhis report on the subject of these cureshas been favorably received by the Aca¬
demy of Medicine.

Detener** Lightning Fly-Killer I

Difetn.to tho Living I Long lire tho KillerB 1
Sold by Dealers Everywhere !

Jone 30 ||1Tlmo_
THE SEASON OF EXHAUSTION-No

matter how vigoroua by nature tho system
and tho constitution maybe, tney miiBt ne¬
cessarily Buffer moro or less from the deplet¬
ing effects of the temperature of midsummer,
un loan strongt honed and sustained by whole¬
some tonio treatment. Tho extra proosure
upon tho vital force» must be mot and coun¬
terbalanced by an extra resistant power; the
unusual and rapid consumption of tho animal
fluids by profuso perspiration, must bo com¬
pensated by tho perfoct digestion and assimi¬
lation of tho food takon into tho stomach,
from which both tho fluids and solids of the
body aro derivod. Otherwise tho physical
strength declines, und tho mind, sympathizing
with tho machinery through which it acte, bo-
comos deprcaaed and enervated. A STIMULANT
is theroforo absolutely rccpiircd at this season;
not a violont one, calculated to produco febrile
excitement, but something which will recruit
aud reinforce tho whole organization in pro-portion to tho extraordinary drain to which
the torrid heat subjects it.Thia desideratum is supplied in a palatableand most efficient form in HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH LITTERS, which tho people of
this country, after moro than twenty-fiveyeare' experience, have accepted and endorsed
as tho bent tonic, alterativo and anti-bilioua
preparation which medical chemistry has yetfcuceooded in obtaining trom tho Btreugth-nuataining, healing and purifying products .ofthe vegetable kingdom. Evory ingredient of
thin famous compound has its own specificvirtue, aud tho result of their combinat ion iathe moat genial invigorant, aperient aud regu¬lating medicino ever administered, either as a
preventive or cure of tho disorders moat com¬
mon in our variable climate. Among these
may ho enumerated dyspepsia, biliousness,constipation, fever and aguo, nervous debility,and all tho ailments proceeding from imperfectdigestion. A course of HOSTETTER'S BIT¬TERS ia the beat possible safeguard againsttho dangers which monaco persons of both
sexos, and all ages, during tho heated term.
julys_te_
«9-PH1L.OSOPIIY OF MARRIAGE.-A

NEW CODKSH or LECTURES, as delivered at tho
Now York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Livo for;
Youth, Matnrity and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; Tho Causo of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac, Ac.
Those lectures will bo forwarded on receipt of
four stamps, by addressing Sec'y Baltimore
Museum of Anatomy, 74 Wost Baltimore street,
Baltimore, Md. May 6 ly
TUE MARRIAGE RING.-Essays on the

Errors of Youth and Follies of Ago in regard
to Sooial Evils, with certain help for the erring
and unfortunate. Sent in sealed lotter enve¬
lopes, free of charge. Address HOWARD AS¬
SOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 22 8mo

Nickerson House Hotel,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

AjQLWZy\ THE undersigned having
pjhpfflKàj' RENEWED his lease upon tho
abovoPOPULAR HOUSE, will endeavor to
make it ono of the most agrocable Hotels in
the South. A call is solicited.

S3" Freo Omnibus to and from tho Hotel.
WM. A. WRIGHT,

July 93no Proprietor.
COLUMBIA HOTEL,'

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment

now open for tho accommodation of guests.Tho table will always be supplied with everydelicacy of tho Boaaon-both from the NewYork and Charleston markets, and no effortswill be spared to give perfoct satisfaction, in
every respect, to onr patrons. FREE LUNCHin the refoctory overv day from ll until 12}.WM. GORMAN, I pRorllIETO,.sH. li. BADEN HOP, | 1 n0T1*-TT-
May 30

Sights and Sensations
IN FRANCK, GERMANY, Ac. 11.50.Hill to Hill, by Hurry, of Eagle's Noet, $1.50.Fivo Acres Too Much, by Roosevoldt, a vorypleasant and instructive book, $1.50.
How Crops Grow, for all agriculturalists, hy1'rofossor Johnson, $1.50.
Old Town Folks, a novel, by Mrs. Kt owe, $2.Tho Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries,$1.25.
Strotton. a novol, bv Kingsley, 40 cents.Tho Villa on the Rhine, by Auerbach, com¬plete,Ho Knew Ho was Right, now complote, byTrollope
Tho Malay Archipelago, its Inhabitants andAnimals, finoly illustrated, full of informa¬tion.
Europoan Vineyards, by Flags, $1.50.Liddona' Bampton Lectures, London,Tho Virginians, The Nowcomos, cheap edi¬tions of Thackeray's worka, and other newbooks.
For sale at BRYAN A McCARTER'SJune 30 Bookstore.

Jos. DANIELPbVti' ',,M "A'. C. BASKELL.
POPE & HASKELL,

A'T TÓ'WmYSr-fk*t': X A IF
AND .'

SOLICITORS IN Eat:ITV,
Office-Law Range, Columbia, S. O. May 5

Something Extra Einet
THE Triumph Soda Water Ap¬

paratus is in foll operation for tho
season, with choice Syrups made
[of pnre joice of fruit, at> HEISE'S

Confectionery and Bazaar and Ice Cream Sa-
loon. _May30_

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubt

that Ï could bold out supplying them with
Beer this summer. I how inform the publicthat I havo a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which 1 put against any Beer brouRhtfrom ibo North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by the Beer scale.
_Juno_13_JOHN C. REEGERS.

STRONG INDUCEMENTS.
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY will insure $1,000, at thc followingrateb:
Ago 25-114.50.
" 30- 10.55.
«« 35- 10.40.
" 40- 23.30.
" 15- 28.85.
" 50 36.65.

All other companies charge 40 to 50 per ;ent.
moro. Before von insure, examine tor your¬selves. E. H. HEIN1TSH,Feb 27 Agont for South Carolina.

DB. T. T. MOOSE,

Dental Surgeon,
IS now prepared to executo in the mos scien¬

tific manner all branches of his profession.Teeth extracted without pain by use of NI¬
TROUS OXIDE GAS. Persons desiring his
service would do well to engage an hour. Oftico
over Messrs. Bryan & McCarter's Bookstore,Main street, Columbia, 8. C. April ll 3mo

DENTISTRY
mm> DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for tho*3ïmOliberal patronage he has received fromthe citizens of this city and tho surroundingDistrict, during the past year, respectfully an¬
nounces that he now permanently establisheshimself in Columbia. All operations on the
natural Teeth faithfully pt r formed. ARTI¬FICIAL OASES, in every approved method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich he would call special attention to thatknown as Reynold.*' Patent ; and of his suc¬
cess in eonstrncting Artificial Cases hy thin
beautiful and durable process, he is enabled,with confidence, to refer tc his patients and tothe patentee. Office on Main street, over FirstNational Bank. Jan 8

DRUGS, AND CHEMICALS.

FISn ER-&°lTBlNITSn,
JD H. XT Gt C3- ISTS,
OFFER FOR SALE a LARGE 8TOCK of

choice Drugs, Chemicals and Sundries, atLow Prioes, at Wholesale and Rotail,
CALOMEL, MORPHIA, CASTOR OIL.
QUININE, OPIUM. EPSOM SALTS.
SUP. CARB. SODA, BLUE STONE.
TURPENTINE, KEROSENE OIL.
PATENT MEDICINES, ALCOHOL.
PROPRIETARY ARTICLES, and

wholesale agents for HEIN1TSIVS
QUEEN'S DELIGHT.

"IN THIS SION I CONQUER."
TrFTTTVrÍTSJBC's

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
THE CROWNING GLORY OF MEDI¬

CINE AND THE WONDER OF
MODERN SCIENCE.

THE WAVING BANNER OF HEALTH
SPREADS TRIUMPHANT

OVER THE LAND.
-o-

A Great and Good Medicine.
THE NEW THEORY OF HEALTH.

TnE LIFE of all Flesh is Blood-tho Healthof all Lifo is Purity of Flesh-without Purityof Blood no Flesh can be free from Disease.
IIEINITSH'S OytBBN'S DELIGHT
AN ANTIDOTE TO DISEASE.Great A.nerican Alterßtive and Blood PurifierlFor the Cure of all those Diseases ult ¡rh may betraced to a vitiated condition of the Blood.Tho Theory is that Blood is the Lifo of allFlesh, and if impure, tho Life of all Disease.Life and Health is only to be maintained bythe circulation of puru arterial blood.Such as Scrofula, RheuinatUni, Ifepatio Disor¬

ders, Inflammation, Fevers, Liver Complaint,Consumption, King'sEvil, Boils, Itching Hu¬mor of Skin, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, Tet¬
ter, Skin Disoases, Pimples, Roughness oí
Hkin, Blotches, Pain io Bones, Old Ulcers,Syphilis and Syphilitic Sorew Indigestion,Inflammation of Bladder and Kidneys, Painsin Back, Goneral Debility, and all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of Blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is tho Wonder of
Modern Soienoe.
No medicine has attained such a world-wide

reputation as this justly celebrated compound.Its cxtr ordinary healing power«aro attestedto hy th. ods, and every mail is freightedwith lotta, jearing testimony to its excellent
character and worth as a medicine. Orders
are coming in from all quartern, and all bear
unmistakable evidence of ita great popularity.Be sure and ask for
"EEINItSiTS QUEEN'S DELIGHT,"And see.that his name is on it.Look ont and avoid base imitations.

FISHER & HEINITBH, Wholesale Agents,April18* Coinmbia, S. C.

CKaZEIW SAVINGS BANK
; tu- i\ °* *.

SOUTH CAROLINA
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «500,000.
DEP08ITS OF $1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED.

INTEREST at tho rate of Six per cent, per
auuum, (tho rato paid by moat Saving»bunks ia from Three percent, to Fivo percent,only,) allowed on deposits, and payablo in

January and July of each year, or added to
principal, and interest compounded, at optionof the depositor.

Principul and Interest, or any part thereof,
may be withdrawn at any time-tho Bank re¬
serving tho right to demand the usual notice,to wit: Fourteen days if tho amount is under
$1,000; twenty davB it over $1,000 and under
$5,000, or thirty days if over $5,000. Tho of¬
ficers may, however, in their discretion, and in
most instauren will, pay without such notice.In order to pay interest to depositors, the
Bank must invest ita funds; and tho object of
the notice ia to givo it time to realize, when
necessary, upon ita inveatments. When de¬
sired, special interest boariug certificates will
bo given, payable at a designated time.
The Capital of tho Bank baa been paid in

IN CASH,and has been invested by tho Directors in re¬
liable eccurities.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,COMPTROLLER-GENERAL'S OFFICE,March 1, I860.I hereby certify that tho Citizens' HavingaBank of South Carolina havo furnished mo
with satisfactory evidence that the Capital ofsuid Bank has been paid in, as required bytho Act of incorporation, ratified February12, 1869.

(Signed) J. L. NEAGLE,
Comptroller-General S. C.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit their say¬
ings and draw a liberal rato of interest there¬
on.

Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to sot apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womonand Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use, are hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing thur meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded.

OFFICERS.
Gen. Wade Hampton, President.
Col. John B. Palmer, Vico-President.
Thomas E. Gregg, Caahior.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier,Solicitors.

Col. F. W. McMaster, Col. B. H. Rutledge,Mesers. Fair, Popo A Popo.Directors.
Gen. Wade Hampton, Columbia.
Col. F. W. McMaster, Columbia.
Col. A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
Col. J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
Col. J. B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas F. Gregg, Esq., Columbia.Dr. E. H. Heinitah, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Esq.. Marion.
G. T. Scott, Eeo., Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Seq., Newberry.
Col. B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravened, Jr., Esq., Charleston.

Finance Committee.
John B. Palmer, J. P. Thomas,G. T. Scott, . A. C. Haskell,J. Eli Gregg.

[Extractsfrom By-Laws and Charter.]Tho Financo Committee shall have power toexamino tho officers, books and papers of saidBank, and to verify the statements of said of¬ficers and said books and papers, by taking an
inventory of tho assets and liabilities of thoBank; and the said Committee shall mako atleast quarterly reports of the results of theirinvestigation to tho Board of Directors. *

* * The Cashier shall, on each Tues¬day, report, in writing, to tho President thobusiness transacted of the foregoing woek.* * * Aud ho shall exhibit, at tho
regular mcotings of tho Directors, the Bank'sbook or booka, and have prepared, from hisbooks, a complete balance sheet, togetherwith a statement showing his receipts and ex¬
penditures. . * . Tho Cashier,Assistant Caahicra and Tellers shall be re¬
quired to give satisfactory bouda for the faith¬
ful performance of their respectivo duties;and said bonds, before their acceptance by the
President, must bo approved by one of thoSolicitors of the Bank, and by* the FinancoCommittee. * * * No Director orofficer of aaid corporation shall borrow or uso
any portion of tho funds thereof; be suretyfor loans to othera, or in any manner, directlyor indirectly, he an obligor for monoy bor¬rowed of or loaned by the corporation. *

* * No loan of money shall be madeby said corporation to any stockholder owningmore than four sharea therein._July 20

NEW GÖÖDST"
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S,
Cheap for Cash.

NEW GOODS!
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S,
Cheap for Cash.

June 27_
Arrivals.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, for table and
pickling purposes, the same quality which

my customers have heretofore pronounced"the best we have ever need."
White Wino Vinegar-warranted.
OrangoBrand HAMS-abovecommendation.
Bologna Sausages, Dessicated Codfish.
For sale by GEO. SYMMERS.
June 1

Kew York Advertisements.
AVOUTUfiSI SR ^KT^TATÇ^-Blgnlefor Salo-Now patent article for everyteníalo. Sample $2. Address INVENTOR, r.O. Box 2.438. New fork._
WANTED-VADY AGENTS, in everyTown and Villago, to sell what everyladv will purchase at eight. Address MÍSBWILLIAMS, 189 Bolton st., N. Y._
FOR LADIES ONLY.-For an art ¡clo

having a remarkable sale, address Mrs.MOKOAN, 139 Fulton stroet, New York.
July 10_lmot_
IMPROVED FRENCH RANGE

AND

3FLctx3Lg;e>Furn 1ture
MANTIFACTUr.Sn 3Y

DRAMIIALL, DEANE & CO.,
247 and 249 Water street, N. Y.

April 13_3mo
ST. CLOUD HOTEL.

THIS NEW and Commodious
HODSE, located corner Broad¬
way and Forty-second stroet,iNow York, possesses advan¬

tages over all other houses, for tho accommo¬dation of its guests. It was built expressly for
a first-class family boarding house-the roomsbeing largo anden suite, heated by steam-with not and cold waler, and furnished secondto none; while tho culinary department ls intho moBt experienced hands, affording guests
an unequalled table. One of Atwood's PatentElcvatois is also among the 'modern improve¬ments'and at tho service of guests at all hours.The Broadway and University Place Care passtho door every four minutes, running from thoCity Hall to Central Park, whilo tho Sixth andSeventh Avenue linea aro but a short block oneither sido, affording ample facilities for com.municating with all depots, steamboat land¬ings, places of amusement and business of thegreat metropolis. MOBE ft HOLLEY,March 19 Gmo Proprietors.

SUMME ll
-A. » Cl O 3VI 33 !

1
BLACK and FANCY ALPACA SACKS.
Blue Flannel Sacka.

Skoletou Suits.

Brown, Drab and Whito Linen SuitB.
White Duck and Marseilles Veete.
Whito Linen Drawers.
White Jean Drawers.
Gauze Merino Shirts.
Lisio Thread Shirts.
French Yoke Shirts.
Ties, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Glove?, Hall

Hose, &c.
PANAMA HATS.
Boys' and Men's Straw Hats.
Patent Ventilator Hats.
Trunks. Valises, Traveling Bags, fto.

& W. C. SWAFFIELD.

FRUITS IN AND OUT OF SEASON.
LEMONS AND ORANGES,Dates, Prunelles,
Figs, Prunes.
A fresh lot of fino French Confection¬

ery-something rich, rare and palatable.Fresh Nuta, AlmondB and Baitdns.
Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,

AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to order.Pure CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet Sots-a Une, healthy, eut-door exer¬cise.

Keep Cool
The subscriber, intending to give hie friendsand customers a chanco to koop cool, haH de¬termined to reduce tho price of CHEAM forthc balance of tho season.
Cream por quart, 75 cents.
Cream per plate, 20 cents'.
Cream per half plate, 10 cents.
Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents perglass.
Call and bo convinced of the correctness oftho abovo. J. McKENZlE,June 4 Main Street.

W. D. LOVE. - - B7B. McOREERY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS
rpiIE BUSINESS OF W. D. LOVE will here¬
after be conducted under thc firm name of

W. D. LOVE & CO.
Having a resident Partner in Now York, we

are roceiving regularly
T-wlöo £t "Woo li.
Now LINES OF GOODS, thereby adding to
our attractive Stock of Dress Goods, Em¬
broideries, White Goods, Laces, ftc, ftc, ftc

W. D. LOVE ft CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building,

^
June 15_Colombia, 8. C.

Holland Gin.
1PIPE PURE SCHIEDAM GIN, direct fromtho Custom House.
Jone 27 JOnN C. SEEGERS.

?J--«V"< *v.

Charleston .Advertisements.
5'1'ULiL., WKBti JSt W.%

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
«87 I »80

Domestic Store. «*o BT" Laco Store.?_eb 27 CHARLESTON. S. C._ly
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE

Agricultural and Mechanical Magazine:( Official Organ of the South Carolina State Ag*ricultural and Mechanical Society.)AT au early dato, tho subscribers will pub¬lish tho first number of a Monthly Maga*zinc, devoted to the development of tho mate¬rial interests of this State, and the wholoSouth; and will distributo 6,000 copies gratuit¬ously, so that every one may Bee what it is be¬fore subscribing. They intend to make it thobest and(handHomest industrial magazine everpublished at tho South, and they ask tho cor¬dial co-operation of every good citizen in thisenterprise, which must redound to the publicwelfare Persons wishing copies of the fixâtnumber, will please send their address toWALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,May 912 Charleston, 8. O.
J. N. HOBSON, Commission Merchant,NOS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬

ness experience of twonty years, andconfining himself strictly to a COMMISSIONBUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬count, respectfully solicite consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may. at theiroption, havo their consignments solo cither inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad¬vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.

REFERENCES:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, 8. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte,N. C.;Rev.T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williams A Co., Charles¬ton, 8. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor A Co.,New York. April 28 fly

SILVER and PLATED WARE, SPECTA¬CLES AND EYE-GLASSES, in great variety,with the boBt!qualify of PERISCOPIO LEN¬SES, which are adapted with great oare.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY repaired.Cameos, Diamonds and PreciooB Stones

mouuted to order. JAMES ALLAN,
307 King street. Charleston, 8. C.April 21 t3m

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL DISEASES OF Till

STOMACH AND LIVER.
Tirer ABE RKCOmiSNDXD PT Tnt

MEDICA i-, yr .¿v o T_r

HEGKMAN & CO.,
AOEXTS, NEW YORK.

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNÏN,
CHEMIST AOT AFOTEXCAS?,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
MX9"For Sal* by Druggists EverywhrrtU'Wb
Feb 6 fly

Land and City Property for Sale.

14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to
# 12 Rooms,

2. 7 2d Class City Residences, 6 to 10 Rooms,3. 5 3d Class " " 3 to 6 "

4. 8 Valuable Building Lots, on Main street,5. 10 " Lots, in other narta of the city,(>. 3 Large Lots in Waverley,
7. 14 Tracts Land, within 8 milea of Columbia,from tt n acrua to 1,000,
8. The Hopkina T. 0. Plantation, 1,480 acres,9. 2,422 acres, near Kingsville, one ol the beat
cott-in and stock plantations in the country,10. y Other Plantations in Richland-some Of

them very desirable',
11. 10,000 acres in Fdgoneid several tracts,12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,13. 13,000 aerea in Charleston-phosphate amiother Lauds,
14. 2,600 aerea Farming Lands in Fairfield,.15. 1,700 acres near Green viii Court Houeek10. 0,000 " in Lanrona-several tracts,.17 . 2.000 " In Kershaw,
18. 1,000 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,19. 210 .* in York-rich in gold,20. 7 Fine Plantations in Abboville.
21. 85,000 aerea ot Land in Florida.

Parties desiring to purchase or soil propertywill find it to their interest to consult us. Wehave correspondents in New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points we constantlysend descriptive lists of property for sale._^»roh_e_GIBBES A THOMA8.
Fulton Market Beef.

PICKLED Ox Tongues and Sngar-curedBreakfast Strips. For sale byJune 13 E. A G. D. HOPE.


